
5 Yaramba Boulevard, Point Cook, Vic 3030
House For Rent
Friday, 24 May 2024

5 Yaramba Boulevard, Point Cook, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sunny Kumar

0487498279

https://realsearch.com.au/5-yaramba-boulevard-point-cook-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/sunny-kumar-real-estate-agent-from-stockdale-leggo-laverton-altona-point-cook-2


$670 per week

Stockdale & Leggo Real Estate are proud to present 5 Yaramba Boulevard, Point Cook.A fabulous family home with full

makeover & attention to detail featuring a perfect house. Featuring a crisp white interior with lots of extras to mention,

which should make this stunning house on the top of the list to view. Located within the highly sought-after pockets of

Point Cook with a bus stop and playground within 200m of the property and only 2 minutes' drive to Point Cook Town

Centre where all your daily and shopping needs are met and not to mention Point Cook College and Senior Secondary

College. Within 2 minutes' walk to the Yaramba Blvd. Park and 2 minutes' drive to Bensonhurst Parade Reserve which

includes facilities such as multiple sporting fields, tennis courts, cricket net, community space, parks and much more.This

gorgeous home is centrally located between 2 freeway access which is only 2.5km and 5 minutes' drive to Snyedes Rd and

Forsyth Rd entry to freeway from where the Melbourne CBD is only 25 kms away. This amazing family home cannot be

better located and has it all to raise your beautiful family.Features of this home include:- Master bedroom with

Walk-in-robe and full Ensuite with double vanity & overhead/hand shower- Additional 3 generous size bedrooms with

Built-in-robes- Huge formal lounge- Open plan kitchen with 900m appliances along with 60mm stone benchtop,

under-mount sink, mosaic tile splashback, tapware and ample storage for your need.- Dedicated dining area- Good size

living area for your family to enjoy.- Huge Rumpus area leading to the backyard with an alfresco to entertain friends and

family- Upgraded Common bathroom with stone benchtop, tapware, overhead/hand shower and separate toilet-

Separate laundry with access to the backyard- Low maintenance front yard throughout the year- Massive backyard with

artificial turf along with a pergola to entertain and host 365 days.- Double Car Garage with internal, external and

backyard access.- Additional dedicated car space in front of the house makes it easier for your guests- Solar Panels

Contact us today to arrange an inspection so you can have closer look at your next home!!Note: Photo-id required at the

inspection. Every precaution has been taken to establish accuracy of the above information but does not constitute any

representation by the vendor or the agent. Please make your own enquiries related to the property.


